Abstract A molecular marker analysis for Asian persimmon cultivar relationships and pollination status was conducted with 496 amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers and 146 cultivars of Asian origin. Cultivars from China, Korea, and Japan were evaluated for marker composition and pollination status, which strongly influences fruit characteristics. Separation of Chinese, Korean, and Japanese cultivar groups and pollination type by neighbor-joining clustering, multidimensional scaling, and STRUCTURE was only weakly supported and not genetically significant. Significant differences for cultivar origin and pollination status were found for analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA), but most of the variation was among cultivars, not classification groups. All of the cultivar groups were genetically similar at the molecular level with most polymorphism due to individual cultivar differences.
Introduction
Persimmon (Diospyros kaki Thunb.) is one of the most important fruit crops in East Asia and the fourth most important Japanese fruit. In 2012, 254,000 t of persimmon was produced in Japan (Japan Statistical Yearbook 2015) . Diospyros kaki is an autohexaploid species (Tamura et al. 1998) . Persimmon cultivars are classified into four types depending on the nature of astringency loss in the fruit and change in flesh color (Hume 1913 (Hume , 1914 Kajiura 1946; Yonemori et al. 2000) . Classifications are pollination-constant non-astringent (PCNA), pollination-variant non-astringent (PVNA), pollination-variant astringent (PVA), and pollinationconstant astringent (PCA). Pollination constant cultivars retain their original flesh color, while the flesh of pollination variant cultivars becomes darker. Among these four types, the PCNA and PVNA types lose astringency naturally during fruit growth and become edible at maturity, while PVA and PCA types retain their astringency until fruit softening. Non-
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Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11295-015-0848-z) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. astringent cultivars are desired since they do not require postharvest treatment to remove astringency. PVNA cultivars require pollination and seed formation to lose astringency associated with flesh browning. PCNA cultivars are highly desired because they lose their astringency on the tree without needing complete pollination or seed formation. Persimmons probably originated in China and have been grown in China, Korea, and Japan as an important food source from prehistoric times. Many cultivars have been developed in these three countries during a long history of cultivation. Non-astringent-type cultivars, both PVNA and PCNA cultivars, were developed in Japan and China (Du et al. 2009; Yonemori et al. 2005) . According to historical records in Japan, the oldest PVNAtype cultivar 'Zenjimaru' was found in 1214 AD and 'Gosho,' assumed to be the first PCNA-type cultivar, was first documented in the 17th century (Kikuchi 1948) . A nationwide survey of persimmon cultivars in Japan (Agricultural Research Station 1912) identified only six PCNA-type cultivars vs. 401 PVNA-type cultivars among more than 1000 cultivars collected throughout Japan. The origin of PCNA cultivars is limited to the central part of Japan, while PVNA cultivars were developed throughout Japan . PCNA cultivars probably have more recent origins and very limited genetic variability. There are 963 persimmon cultivars reported in China (Renzi et al. 1997 ) and 186 cultivars described in Korea (Cho and Cho 1965) . Most of these cultivars are reported to be astringent-type. One named cultivar, 'Luo Tian Tian Shi,' and several other genotypes have been reported from Luotian County in Hubei province of China as PCNA types (Yonemori et al. 2005) .
Astringency in persimmon fruits is caused by tannins, which accumulate in vacuoles of idioblasts from flesh parenchyma cells (tannin cells). Production of ethanol and acetaldehyde by the seeds is associated with the loss of astringency in PVNA-type fruits but not in PCNA-type fruits. The seeds of PVNA-type fruits produce a large amount of ethanol and acetaldehyde during the middle stages of fruit development. These volatile compounds, especially acetaldehyde, cause coagulation of tannins in the large tannin cells, which results in the complete loss of astringency. After completion of tannin coagulation, tannin cells become brown through further oxidative reactions, producing a dark-colored flesh in PVNAtype fruits. The seeds of PVA-type fruits also produce these volatile compounds during the fruit development, but in limited amounts, so that the coagulation of tannins is restricted around the seeds and astringency remains in the rest of the flesh. Dark flesh color caused by tannin coagulation is also restricted around the seeds in PVA-type fruits. The seeds of PCA-type fruits produce almost no ethanol and acetaldehyde during their development; therefore, PCA-type fruits do not lose astringency naturally on the tree. The ability of seeds to generate these volatile compounds is high in the PVNA type, low in the PCA type, and intermediate in the PVA-type fruits, suggesting that the appearance of the PVNA character is due to a constitutive change in the ability of the fruit to produce ethanol and acetaldehyde in the seeds. This change appears to be a quantitative trait. 'Zenjimaru,' the first PVNA cultivar, probably appeared as the result of mutations from the PCA cultivar type to produce ethanol and acetaldehyde in the seed.
PCNA-type cultivars appear to have originated from a mutation causing loss of the ability to accumulate tannins in the fruit at an early stage of fruit development; this is a qualitative trait Akagi et al. 2009 Akagi et al. , 2010 Akagi et al. , 2012 . The first PCNA-type cultivar is thought to have been derived from PCA cultivars . The mutation probably occurred much more recently than the PCA to PVNA seed mutations. In addition to the PCNA cultivars in Japan, the Chinese PCNA cultivar, 'Luo Tian Tian Shi,' also loses the ability to accumulate tannins at an early stage of fruit development. However, the genetic basis for this PCNA trait is different than for the Japanese cultivars. It appears to be a dominant mutation (Ikegami et al. 2006 (Ikegami et al. , 2011 rather than the recessive trait found in the Japanese cultivars (Akagi et al. 2009 (Akagi et al. , 2012 Kanzaki et al. 2001) .
Several publications describe genetic diversity in European persimmon and relationships with Japanese cultivars (Badenes et al. 2003; Yonemori et al. 2008a, b; Naval et al. 2010) . Diversity in Japanese and Chinese persimmons has been studied by Luo (2006, 2011) using SRAPs and simple sequence repeats (SSRs) and Yamagishi et al. (2005) with RAPDs. Kanzaki et al. (2000) studied the relationships among 19 Japanese PCNA and 14 non-PCNA cultivars with 138 amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) for comparison with the Chinese PCNA cultivar, 'Luo Tian Tian Shi.' We evaluated large populations of cultivars developed in different parts of Asia, with the four types of fruit development and representing the complete range of cultivar diversity found in China, Japan, and Korea in the present study. The analysis of Asian cultivar relationships by Yonemori et al. (2008b) was extended using improved analytical methods. Genetic relationships among 146 Asian persimmon cultivars from China, Japan, and Korea were evaluated with 496 AFLP molecular makers in this study.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Young leaves were collected from 153 persimmon cultivars at the Department of Grape and Persimmon Research Station, National Institute of Fruit Tree, or at the Experimental Farm of the Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto University germplasm collection. Seven cultivars were not used due to nomenclature and pollination status questions. Of the 146 cultivars analyzed, 102 cultivars are native to Japan, including 33 PCNA-, 27 PVNA-, 9 PVA-, and 33 PCA-type cultivars, 20 cultivars are native to Korea, and 24 cultivars are native to China (Table 1) . 'Luo Tian Tian Shi' is included in the analysis.
The collected leaves were frozen and powdered with liquid nitrogen for total DNA extraction. Total DNA was extracted by the CTAB method of Doyle and Doyle (1987) , followed by additional phenol extraction, and PEG (MW 8000) precipitation for DNA purification. The amount of DNA was calculated by measuring absorbance at 260 nm (Birren et al. 1997) .
Amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis AFLP analysis was performed using the AFLP Analysis System I Kit (Life Technologies, USA), following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 250 ng of total DNA was digested with 2.5 units of EcoRI and MseI. The DNA fragments were ligated to EcoRI and MseI adapters. After the preamplification reaction with the pre-amp primer mix, selective amplification was performed with six combinations of Label + EcoRI + 3 and MseI + 3 primers: FAM-E-AGC + M-CTA, HEX-E-ACC + M-CTA, NED-E-ACG + M-CAG, FAM-E-AGC + M-CAC, HEX-E-ACC + M-CAG, or NED-E-ACG + M-CTA. The amplified products were separated on an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer (PE Biosystems, USA) after size standards were added. (2000) . After generation of a distance matrix (Nei and Li 1979) , a multidimensional scaling analysis was conducted with NTSYS 2.0 (Rohlf 1998) . TREECON (Van de Peer and Wachter 1994) was used to perform a neighbor-joining (NJ) analysis with 500 bootstrap replications conducted to establish statistical support levels. A consensus tree with support levels >50 % was generated (Fig. 1) . Yonemori et al. (2008b) previously presented a preliminary NJ tree from some of this data, but without branch lengths and statistical support levels. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) analysis and F st calculations were performed with Arlequin 3.1 (Excoffier et al. 2005) . STRUCTURE 2.3 software was used to perform population structure analysis (Falush et al. 2003; Pritchard et al. 2000 Pritchard et al. , 2007 . The STRUCTURE model assumed admixture, hexaploid genetics, with missing bands coded as 0. The Fig. 1 Neighbor-joining tree from 496 markers of 146 persimmon cultivars-support levels determined from 500 bootstrap replications. Support levels greater than 50 % are shown. Geographic origins of cultivars are indicated by color and are circled recessive allele model was implemented. Initially, test runs were conducted for 10 5 cycles after 10 4 burn-in cycles. F st , α, and ln Pr(X/K) were evaluated across the runs to determine whether longer runs were needed. All of the parameters were stable after the initial burn-in period. Duplicate runs of 5×10 4 to 10 5 cycles were run from K=2 to K=11. A set of five runs, each, was conducted from K=2 to K=7, with and without using prior population data as an additional evaluation tool. α values were considerably lower for the analyses without the prior population data. For the final analysis, duplicate runs were conducted with a burn-in of 2×10 4 followed by 5×10 5 cycles.
Results
Amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis
Four hundred ninety-six AFLP markers were obtained for each of the initial 153 cultivars. Four hundred sixty-three markers were polymorphic among the 146 cultivars retained for subsequent analysis. Mean marker PIC value was 0.185. Supplemental file 1 contains the AFLP matrix for all of the scored AFLPs.
Neighbor joining Cultivars appeared to be primarily delineated by their country of origin in the NJ tree and secondarily by classification of astringency status. However, statistical support is <50 % for the short basal branches of the tree which separate cultivars by country of origin and astringency status. While most cultivars are clearly different at many loci, genetic differences that could be ascribed to specific geographic origins or astringency status could not be statistically proven by NJ. Several cultivars were placed in anomalous positions in the NJ Tree. 'Luo Tian Tian Shi' is placed with all of the other Chinese cultivars, but is a PCNA type, and might be expected to cluster with PCNA Japanese cultivars. However, the 'Luo Tian Tian Shi' PCNA mechanism (gene) is different than is found in Japanese cultivars (Ikegami et al. 2006) . Two Korean cultivars, #121 'Goryo-soo-si,' a PVA type, and #120 'Sa-gock-si' did not cluster with the rest of the Korean cultivars. 'Goryo-soo-si' was associated with a group that had both PVNA and PCA types while 'Sa-gock-si,' a PCA type, was associated with PVNA Japanese cultivars. These cultivars may be misidentified as were the seven cultivars removed prior to statistical analysis.
Multidimensional scaling
Multidimensional scaling (MDS) provided a different impression of variation among cultivars than observed in the NJ analysis. Two distinct clusters were obtained for the first three dimensions. Chinese and Korean cultivars clustered together but formed two subpopulations shown in Fig. 2 by country of origin; all of the Japanese cultivars formed a separate group. Within the Japanese population, there did not appear to be any significant differentiation between PCNA and non-PCNA cultivar types. The anomalous Korean cultivar, #121 Goryo-soosi,' was an outlier in the Korean group as were #122 and #123. However, #120 'Sa-gock-si' clustered as expected with the other Korean cultivars.
Analysis of molecular variance and F st estimation
Maximum likelihood AMOVA estimates were significant, P=0.000, among cultivars by origin and in a separate analysis, among pollination types. However, in both analyses, most of the variation was found among cultivars, rather than among classification groups. Only 12.4 and 7.42 % of the total variation was partitioned into country or astringency classification, respectively, in the separate analyses (Table 2) . Individual F st s for Japanese, Chinese, and Korean cultivars were similar, but low (Table 3 ). F st s for PCA, PCNA, PVA, and PVNA groups were also low but similar. Pairwise diversity comparisons for country and for astringency classification type were significant but low, since most polymorphism was partitioned among cultivars, not cultivar classes.
STRUCTURE analysis
Extensive testing of burn-in parameters and run cycles from K=2 to K=11 showed that α reached a minimum value of about α=0.2 for K=4 and higher (Fig. 3) , slightly lower at K=6. Mean F st values/population (within population heterogeneity values) was minimized from K=4 to K=7. Therefore, K values from 4 to 7 provided the most congruent arrangement of cultivars with country and astringency classification type (Fig. 4) . However, statistics for K=4 through K=7 are similar, and there is no clear 'best' K. K=6 is most congruent with our knowledge of cultivar country of origin. Korean and Chinese cultivars were quite distinct from the both the Japanese PCNA and Japanese non-PCNA types. Two subgroups appear to be present in the non-PCNA types, potentially representing the PVNA and PCA types which are the primary classes found in the non-PCNA population. These groups and a third PVA group are also seen in the NJ tree, but with poor basal branch support. There is some evidence of two distinct populations within the Japanese PCNA population at K=5 through K=7, something that we did not observe in the other clustering analyses. Even within the a priori cultivar groups, considerable within cultivar heterogeneity from other groups was observed for all K values, since most of the variation among these cultivars is between individuals rather than populations. Korean or Chinese cultivars comprised single classification groups in STRUCTURE. Naval et al. (2010) conducted the most extensive previous analysis of persimmon diversity using 71 cultivars from Europe and Japan, surveyed with 206 distinct polymorphisms from SSR markers. Their PCA, NJ, and AMOVA analyses Fig. 4 Graphical output from STRUCTURE analysis of 496 markers from 146 persimmon cultivars. Clustering distributions for K values from K=2 to 7 are shown (top to bottom). Cultivars are organized by country location. Group 1=PCNA cultivars from Japan, group 2=non-PCNA cultivars from Japan, group 3=Korean cultivars, and group 4= Chinese cultivars were similar to the results from the present study, but their conclusions were different. Examination of the AMOVAs from both studies showed that variation was found among cultivars of all types and was not due to cultivar origin or astringency classification type. We found that only 12.4 or 7.4 % of total variation could be explained by country of origin or astringency classification type, respectively, while Naval et al. (2010) found that 15 and 27 % of the variation in their study could be explained by country of origin and astringency classification type. The different results that they obtained for classification type are probably the result of differences in the populations being surveyed. A high proportion of random variation was present among cultivars in both studies.
Discussion
The general form of the cladogram from Naval et al. (2010) , computed with different software, was very similar to our NJ cladogram with strongly supported terminal clades with long branches, but poorly defined and supported basal groups separating the clades. Both studies produced cladograms that separated cultivars into distinct clades by astringency classification type or country of origin. The shape of the NJ tree separates PVA and PCNA among Japanese cultivars. Closer examination showed that the furcations separating cultivars by country or astringency type are not supported at the >50 % support level. The branches are short, reflecting the lack of diversity between groups.
Our MDS analysis, similar to the PCA analysis performed by Naval et al. (2010) , suggested that there are differences due to cultivar origin. This is probably the result of relationship by descent as most of the Asian cultivars are relatively old and have less introgression than is found among European cultivars (Badenes et al. 2003; Yonemori et al. 2008a) . Among the more ancient Asian cultivars, astringency classification type is highly coincident with cultivar origin (Table 1) . European cultivars show a lower level of coincidence between astringency classification type and present cultivar location by nation (Yonemori et al. 2008a; Naval et al. 2010) , due to recent selection of these cultivars from ancestral Asian groups. No significant clustering for astringency classification type (PCNA and PVA) was seen in the Japanese population from the MDS analysis.
Most of the molecular variation from AMOVA could not be ascribed to astringency classification type or country of origin. However, the results from the structure analysis showed that there are clusters within classes arranged by cultivar origin. These clusters cannot be fully explained by differences in pollination status and could represent subpopulation isolation or identity by descent.
Although molecular markers were not especially helpful for determining the history of modern cultivars due to strong admixture, some of these markers or marker combinations may be used for selection of genotypes with a desired astringency classification type. PCNA has been shown to be associated with a single locus, and absent recombination in the region adjacent to the locus, flanking markers should provide a means of selecting for PCNA at the seed/seedling stage ).
Conclusions
Chinese, Korean, and Japanese cultivars were separated by all analyses, and PCNA cultivars could be separated from non-PCNA cultivars, but support for these groups as defined by clustering algorithms and AMOVA was weak. All of the cultivar groups were similar at the molecular level with most polymorphism due to individual cultivar differences. The primary character separating them appears to be country of origin. Classification type by astringency is confounded with cultivar origin. When the effects of cultivar origin were removed, significant AFLP associations with classification type by astringency were not observed. Individual cultivars are very genetically distinct. While this may not be expected for wild populations of an outcrossing species, these cultivars are highly selected for quality traits and human intervention provides an opportunity for strong selection and cultivar differentiation.
